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THE GREAT METROPOLIS:: By the author of "Random Recollections of the House of Commons."
THE GREAT METROPOLIS: 
f-' 
I By the aut/lOr of "Raluio1n Rccollc~tiollS of file !louse oj CUIIl-! 1/Ions," 
Tllis amusing book is presented to the ArnCl'icull 
public in the chenp form of less than five weekly num-
bers of MI'. Theodore Fostel"s U Cabinet Miscellrmy"-
nt 12i cents n number: thus reducing to little more than 
50 cents, n work of which the English pl'ice, we believe, 
is about two dollul'S, 
(I Tile Great J'tIetl'0poUs," every body knows, cnn Le 
no othel' than London: and most minutely diversified 
are the particulal'sj in which MI'. Grunt has ministered 
to the ct'lwing curiosity of un who speak and read the 
English language, with I'egal'd to thnt great heRl't of 
English life, manllCrs, fashions, and litel'atmc. His de-
SCI'iplions, howc'let\ nre not topogl'nphical: it is with 
the 1lI0l'at aspects and attributes-not the 1)/lysicIII-of 
J;.ondon, that he IIIlS to do. He docs not give the di-
mensions of streets or buildings i 01' describe the gor-
gcousncss, 01' tho relative positions, of palaces, 01' church-
es, 0\' TowC\', or Monument, 01' squarcs. But, nfter 11 
rnpid and graphic vicw of those visible circumstances 
which would sooncst cotch an ObSel'Vllnt and philoso-
phic eye upon n gencml survey of the city from some 
aerial station above it-were such a sland attninable-
he can'jcs his readet' to the Theatres; introduces him 
(without dangm' of his being black. balled) into the 
Cillbs; plunges with him into the Gaming Honses, Ilnd 
shows him the 1iends who tCJl/lnt those" Hells;" chape-
rones him thon, through tho thl'ee classes of MOll'Opoli-
tan Society-tho HighCl', Middling, and Lowcl'; and 
Instly, dctnils (too minu(cly perhaps, but vCl'y clltel'taill-
illgly) the condition and stntisties of the newspaper and 
periodicnl Press. 
It is in this last one 6f his walks, that we (from pro-
fessional sympathy, perhaps) accompany him with most 
pleasUl'e: and we shall give, ill n condensed fOI'I11, n few 
of the many particulars which have so intercsted us. 
The wholo number of periodical puhlications in LOll-
dOll, fl'om qUctl'tcl'iy Reviews dOW/1 to daily ncwspnpCl's, 
is fifty nine; cvcl'yone of which, MI', Grant mentions 
by l1alllo,-describing its moml, intellectual, and politi. 
cnl (or religious) ehnl'llclCl', its age, pl'iee, editor, chief 
contdblltors, and cxtent of circulation. The daily pn-
pel'S aI'e £levtll; weeldy papel's thirty,-viz. five litcrIIl'Y, 
and twenty five political 01' religiolls; qmU'tcrly!'e\'jews, 
five; monthly Reviews or Magazines, tllirlfm. 
ThcI'e is [\ I'omarkuhle pI'epOnUel'Ullce, of the Press, 
in favor of liberal principlesl in politics. On the libe-
ral side nrc seven (laily, und thirleen weekly papol's; 
namely, 'The MOl'lling Chronicle/-'The Morning 
Advel'tisel','-' The Constitutionnl,'-''l'l!e Globe/-
I Courim','-' Sun/-and' Tl'tle Sun j'-' The Exumin-
cI','-'Thc SpcCtutOl','-' The ObsCI'vel','-' Bell's Life 
in London,'-' The \V cckl)' DisPl\tch'-' Bell's New 
'\Vecldy MeSSengCl,'--"rhe Atlas'--' The Sntil'isl'-
, The '\Vecldy Trllo S\lnl-' The N cws'-' The Sunda)' 
Times'-' The Patriot'-nnd I The Christian Advocnte j' 
mnldc.g twenty in nil: while the Conservatives, or 'ro-
!'ies, huve but four (lally, and seven tveeldy papers i viz: 
''rhe TilllCs'-'The Hernld'-"fho Post'-and I TIle 
Standlll'dl'-'Bell's Weekly Mcssengel"-'TJHl John 
Bllll'-' The Agc'--' The \Vntchmnn'-'The .\V oekl)' 
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Post'-' Tho United Service Gazelte'-and I The Lon-
dOli "reddy JouI'nnl/ ',' . 
, In poin r',eirClllrr,,~, the Iibernl journals hnve a 
" still gr 1',' pI;opor~io-nal superiority. '" The I Dispatch,' 
,r': (\JOl(~ys lVIi·. Gmnt, "hns ri grentel' circulation thun 
_
hilt of ,'II the Tory "Veeklies put togethcr." That 
" ?rl.l . ',eulutes, steadily, nearly 32000 copies: a greater 
,. I' than any othel' in England, 01', probably, in the 
-World. rThe Obsel'vel',' and I Bell's Life in London,' 
both owned by one proprietor, circulate, unitedly, morc 
than 18000. I Bell's 1;V eekly Messenger,' nearly 13000. 
'BolI's- New vVeeldy Messenger,' above 5000. 'The 
,~Jundny Times,' about un equal numbCl·. 'The John 
Bull,' 4500. 
'The Observer' obtains its items of intelligence, on 
terms that may well make American Editors stare. 
Resides I{eeping in regullll' pny, n strong corps of news-
reporters, it pays other persons three pellce (I line, fOI' all 
they fU\'I1ish, wOIthy of publicntion. The usual l'Ilte, 
with other pnpers, is but half that sum. 
To the gentlemen of our newspaper press, who ofLen 
themselves observe and deplore the uncontrollcd bitter· 
ness thnt sometimes I'eigns in their encounters, pervades 
all society, nnd sets neighbor Ilgainsl neighbor, friend 
ngninst friend,--we commend the following traits in 'The 
Observer' nnd 'The Exnminer,' as at once becoming the 
dignity of the prcss, nnd ealeulntcd to prcserve penec, 
amI dil1'usc tnlC light, among thc peoplc. Thc formel' 
" is conductcd with lIluch gentlemanly feeling. Anything in 
the shapo of coarseness or virulence never fUllls its way into Its 
columns .••••. }o:very thing in it is previously examined, often 
re·written with the ~reatc~t care, LlUth with the view ofguanling 
against any impropriety of expression, and insurin'" a condensed 
accuracy In its statements of facts." " 
'The Examinel"s' odginallll·ticlcs 
"are always full of wit anll argumcnt. Youllcvcr rend ono 
of them without being struck with the brilliancy of some of the 
writer's ideas or i1fustrations. There is, too, a vein of quiet sub. 
dued sarCRSIIl pervading the wholo of 1\Ir. }o'onblanque's articles, 
which possess tho raro good fortune of being equally perceivell 
allll admired by the most intellectual and the least informcll reall. 
er~ of newspapers. Hence there Is, perhaps, no weel:ly jOll\'nal 
whose readers are in such equal Jlf<lportionH anlongthe higher and 
lower classes. I 'I'he Examinel" never indulges in declamation. 
'I'hls is somewhat surprising, when everyone knows that l\Ir. 
l,'onhlalllluo's nttachment to his principles Is not Ilxceeded by 
that of any man. He feels strongly on all great questions: he 
i~ the uncompromising mlvocllte of tho most liheral principlcs j 
he is Incessant in his attacks on a 'I'ory oligarchy, and a most 
strenuous I'lsaerter of the rights of the people, and yet he never 
hetrays tho least wllrmth or violence of manner. I 'I'he Globe,' 
when twiltell some time ago by I The Times,' on an alleged loss 
of telilpor, took credit to itself for being" as cool as a Cllcum. 
ber." If ever one journalist WIIS entitled more than another to 
claim this credit for himself, that journalist is Mr. Albany Fon· 
hlanque. How he would IJchavc-whether he woulcllakc mal· i 
tN'S as cooly, wero his hOllse on fire, I know not; hut amid~t the 'I 
ROlmd of trumpets antI the clash of arms, in the political con· 
flict, he relains the most perfect composure. Many persons, 
when looking on the agitation IIml excitement anti ardor of feel. 
ing, evinced by ali its contemporaries 011 both sides of the ques. 
tlon, havo felt (The Examiner's' coolness to be provoking. 
HolY much more annoying must Mr. Fonblanque'B frigidity of 
manner prove to his brother journalists, whell they sec them. 
selves w()rkedup to what lance heal'da coal heaver somewhat 
hallpiiy characteriso ns a "jolly good passion." But though Mr. 
~'onblanlJue nover sulTers himself to lose his temper, nnll conse. 
qllently guards against that coarse abuse, in dealing with an op. 
ponent, which Is tho usual accompanilllent of umlue anlor of 
rl'?ling, his wit and Irony are felt more sensibly by, a llelicate 
mll1l~, than would be the most abusive language which It were 
P0991ble 1o employ. 
------------- --~-
"One great bcallty of' The Examiner's' articles is, the sin· 
gular case with which they arc lIlanifestly written. 'I'here is no 
appearance of elTort aiJollt them: they seem to proccOlI quite 
naturally from the writer's pen j as easily, indeed, us if he were 
unconsciolls at the time his 1110st ingenious arguments and hap. 
piest illustrations arc lililowing each other in rapid succession, 
that he was gh'ing eXllression to any thoughts at all." 
This sketch really exhibits our belllt ideal of a ncws-
paper: an assemblage of all that is ndmimble nnd 
praiseworthy. 
The following will remind the reader of mnny 1\ 
"splcndid failurc" among the newspaper enterprises of ' 
the Unitcd Stutcs: 
"It is amusing to contrast the 'lolly pretensions and }lrolligal 
promises made in the prospectuses or first mlmbefs of some 
papera, with the fate to which they are doomed. Not long since 
a weekly paper started on Conservativo principles. Never was 
jOllrllalusherell into the world amidst a greater t10urieh of trum· 
pcts. It was started for the purpose of rescuing the Constitution 
from the clutches of the Uallieals, anI) of saving the Church from 
the destruction with which it was threatened hy infidels. It was 
not tho wors! part of the joke, that the two editors cngagmf to 
conduct it were actually, in Iheir Ilrivato opinions, both Itadicals 
and Infidels. 'l'he crisis to the country which this Conservative 
hcJJdomadalplellgcd itself to avcrt, by timely arresting tho pro· 
gress of Radicalism anI! Infidelity, speedily, alas! happened to 
itself. It only lived six weeks, allll during that time the average 
of the numbel' sold-a good many copies were gh'en away 
gratis-did not amount to thirty." 
ACtel· comparing, or mthel· cont\'Usting, the newspa-
pcrs of FrulJce with those of England j assigning to tho 
English an immeasuruble superiority both in the fllUm-
lily, and in the chu\'I\cter, of their contents j--Ml'. Grnnl 
says--
"It is curious to COlllpare an English newspllpcr of the pre· 
sent dny, with what it was at the commenccment of the fast cen· 
IIlry. Then, it only consisted of one leaf, or two )lages, of the 
quarto size, each page divilled into two columns. There was 
notthcll anything in the shalle of reports of the proceedingfl in 
Parliament, in the courts of law, or at puhlic meetings. All the 
intelligence the newspapers of that day contained, was given in 
n felY gcneral paragraphs. Anything in the shape of original 
remarks or disquisitionH, there was none. lnlleel) it was 110t un· 
til 1756, that the practice of making original observations in a 
Jluper, was resorted to. Even then it was rather in the shape of 
an essay on somo literary or moral topic, than a discussion of 
any political question. 'rhe first original a\·ticlc that el'er ap· 
IlCared in any newsJlaper, was an ess:jY lJy Dr. Johnson ill ''rhe 
Universnl Chronicle anll 'Weekly Gazrlle,' pUblishell lay Mr. 
John Newberry, of St. Paul's Churchyard. This was in tho 
year I have just mentioned. "'I'he Universal Chronicle' was a 
paper of Iblll' folio )lages, printed with a large typc; and Mr. 
Newberry, tho proprietor, in order to add a llovel fenture to his 
journal, engago(1 Dr. Johnsolllo furnish original articles for it, in 
cOllsiderationofwhich the gl'eatlexicographer wasto have a share 
In tho work. The essays which Dr. Johnson fllTnishell to I The 
Universal Chronlclc,' were nlicrwards republishcd in "l'llC 
Ill1er.' " 
'Ve have heard some cminent men spcak contcmptu-
ously of the pmctiee of "scl'iIJIJling for newspapers," 
as n pmctice which they deemcd fnr benenth them: and 
some of thcse, too, WCI'e men 110t unable to shine in n 
political essay,-had thcy been so disposed. Such hus 
not becn thc opinion of many Minds in this country, 
whose talents und virtues would go fnr to sanctify al-
most uny usngc. "Vir!, Turnbull, (William) Living-
ston, Ames, Giles, Jay, Hamilton, Madison, and Frank-
lin,-not to mention great Jiving names,-were volumi-
nous and powerful contributors to newspapcrs. If we 
look to Grent Britain (bcsides the instances mcntioned 
in the parugmph we nrc going to quote), we find 
Brougham, Jelli'ey, Southey, Campbell, Moore, Sidney 
Smith, McCauley, nnd a host of others not equal, in-
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deed, yet not far inferiol' to them in power,-ful'I1ishing I they exercise on public opinion, is incalculably g,'eat," 
articles to Reviews, magazines, und newspapers. IVlr. I Of the talents, and the laborious processes, by which 
Grant says: I this infiuellce is earned and maintained-of the nature 
" The characler of the newspaper IlI'ess of the metropolis, has I of the art of reporting-of the ludicrous illcollvllnicnccs 
!Jeen greatly raised within the la~t Iluarter of i\ century. Defore of vel'batim reports-mid the eomplU'alive advantilges .. 
Iha, lime no mall or allY slalllling eilher in the lJOlitical or literary I of stenobO"rnphy and of long-hanel, in taldng down speech-
1I'01'1d, would condescend to write in u newsJlaper; or if he did, 
he took speciul cnre 10 keep Ihe circumstance as grcat a ~ecret i es,-mlleh is said, and entertainingly. There is.n .iudi~ 0 
JlS if JHJ had committed some llcllal offence of Ihe lirst magni- ciOllS suggestion, that if rrporters cOl/ld nnu would CUl'-
lude_ Now, the 1lI0st dislingui~hUlI Jler~ons inthc counlry, not tnil the long, rambling spceehes of mcmbers, so as to 
only oftcn contribule to ncwsJlaper~, IJut arc r~ady to adlnit it, present only the main points,-these great advllntnges 
CXCllpt where Ihere llIay he accidental rca~olls fIJI' conc.caltnent. 
"rany of our Peers, amI sliIl more of our rcpre5elllnlivcs in Ihe would be gained: A greatel' llumbe,' of speeches could 
House of COJJlIIIOnS, write for the LOllllon nelVApa\ler Jlrcs~, In be inserted in every Ilewspapet', nml read by its rcnlie,'s; 
speaking of the daily pilpers, I have menlioned sOllie of the di~- e\'ery speech would lle 1110l'e easily 11l1d(,l'stood,-ils 
ting-uishcd persons in Ihe huhil of writing for the London jour- fallacies disccl'I1eti, and its sound arguments apprcciated; 
nnls, Mr, Canning allli Sir James Muckilltosh, wcre hoth con- ., I db' 
nnu tIe spealwrs themselves wOlll n nndon the tetllous 
ncetcd with the newspapcr prcss, fi .. r a consideraule lime." 
From the enthusiasm with which om author aSserts impertinences into which they noW rUIl,-if their vanity 
the superiority of newspapers o\'er other periodicals, ' wel'e no langel' gratified by seeing them blazoned in 
, I' I 1 I 'If dO f print. we mc me to suspect t lut Ie "oas lImse once e Ilor  ' , 
aile. Yet we do not know that we should differ with' Verbatlill repol'~s h!l.v~ bcen vehemently Insl~t('d O~l, 
him in his prcfel'cnce; cspeeially, if ncwspapers wcrC I by some ol'lltors 10 Parirament. II Prolly speeches, III 
a1 wnys conducted in the spidt whieh he ascribes to The I t~Hlt case," as MI'. G. says, :: wOl~ld SOme of th.eil' o,ra-
Examine,' and Observcl'. trons appear!" To cxempilly tillS, he tells n (\J\'el'tlOg 
"The newsllape"," says hc, "is incomparahly the nohlest anLl I I\necdote of an Irish membet" Sit· F'1'cdel·ick Flood, 'Il 
Illost useful purpose to which the invention of prinling has been great stickler- for verbalillll'eports.' A waggish reporter, 
turned. It is by far the mosl glorious of Ihe Iriumphs. which ty- desirous to shew him how little he would gain by hav-
pagraphy, In all ptohahility, is destined 10 achien, 'I'he news-I ing his wish, presented one mOl'lling in !I. newspaper', the 
paper preeminently comcs home to the busincss and bosoms of 
men. Talk of the varied informulion and utilily of the cyclo- I following efl'usion, uttered by Sit' F. in the I-louse, the 
llrodius and almilnucks! "Thy, these puhlicatiolls are not to he I evening bcforc: 
mentioned in the same bre:lth wilh the ncwspaper; it mldrcsses "Mr. Spnkcr,-As I wa~ coming 110wn to this Houso to PO\'-
itself to our illllllciliate wants i aft°onls you that information, form Illy duty to Ihe cOllntry anll onld Irelanl, I was brutally at· 
without which YOIl coulll not spend cven the day on which yon I lacked, Sir, by n mob, III,'. Spaker, of ragamullins, Sir. If, Sir, 
have enlered, with n Llegree of comfort, DCJlril"e liS of Ollr ,any honrrnblc gintlcmin is to bo assauItcll, Mr. Spaker, by such 
newspapers, and a groater calamity could not IJefall us, Life a parcel of 8palpecns, Sir, as were a fter attacking tllO, Mr. Spa-
withoulthclIl wouhl!Je scarcely worth Ille having, lVlwt 10 the 'ker, thellI say, Mr_ Spilker," ike_ &c, 
man accuslOIned to his morning paper, along with his rolls allli (l'I'his," says ?Ill'. Grant, "proved a complete extinguisher 
butter, would he his breakfast wilhout olle? Speak to this point, to Sil' I~rederick Flood's pconellalll for t'crhnlim reJlorting, Ho 
ye Ruhscribers 10 the morning journals, who h'l\'e occasinnally, wcnl, the day on which his orillion appeared, 10 the editors of ,111 
through hcavy dc\mtcs in Parliamenl, important expresscs re- the morning papers, and said he would thereafter 1001\'e his 
ceivcd at a late hour, or olher causes,-hecn der,rilocd of your spcpches 10 I tho ,/iscralioll of Ihe reporlhcl's,'" 
JlaJ1~r unlil clevcn o'clock,-say, have YOUIlOC, in such cases, lVfnny arc the orators in tho Congl-ess and State 
SllCHt a llloSt misera!Jle morning? Has not your breakfael been Legislatures of our Union, who owe as mueh to the I'C-
deprived of its usual relish? II:! ve not evcn Ihe smiling faccs 
of the members of your family, sllPposing YOlllO IJc married, lost porters as Sit, Frederick Flood did. 'Ve hnve Imown 
Ihe charm which they possess lit all othcr time~? 'I'hc ncws. at least one confess, ingenllollsly, his obligations to thcm. 
pallcr is now hccome II nccessary of life. Its uses III"IJ illnume- They arc great level/ers, it is true: raising up or pulling 
!'aule j it addresscs itself I~ its readers as intellcctllal men, as down every spenkCl', to theil' own intellectual height: 
membcr~ or the hody POIiIlC, ami as private im1ivilluals, It is I btl - I II II d 
I ' 0 • r 0" tI t ICY raIse tip many moro t Inn ley 1111 own. t Ie 111 st to 1I1,0rm them of any new dIscovery 01 JlIlportance in ' , . , 
thc science of mind. It poinls alit, hy its reviews, irs l'ejl<>flS of lOne good story wlHch 1'.1 ... G. tells of JacJe l<'mnnrty, 
the proceedings 01 Iiteraryallli scientific socielics, ils advcrtise- I a noted Irish reporter in Pnrliament, may more justly 
menls, S.C, every thing of inlerest which transpires in the repub- ,daim the eCJually famous Marie Supple, us its hero. It 
lie of JCllcr~. As 10 polilics, ?gllin, it ~s preelllin,elllly ils pl'ovince runs, according to om' recollcctioll, to this ctlcct: 
to COll1l1lUlllcnte the allll1lcsll11formallon re"ardln" IhclII. 'Vhat- _ _ , 
evcor bc~rB, either direclly or indirectly, o~ the destinics of ;he The House was wnttmg for some t~lho,us fo~-m, 01' 
nallon, IS to be fOllnd ill the columns of tho Ilowspaper. '1'0 all other to be gone thl-Ollgh; pet'lmps the Slglllllg oj bills. 
such mallers it has an cagle eyo j and not to Ihe politics of thi~ Tho oratOrs wcre mtlle-the clerks were writing-the 
counlry only, but to those of the whole civilized world. reporters had mended theil' pens but wel'e waitin<r 
" Reml your newspaper carefully, and it is youl' 0\\,11 lilllit if .' , ' I',.,. I • I ' I • . 1_ 0_' 
YOllhavellulaclcnrview witl t -. ft' I' \!\mly,fhl SOn1etlln~ to (0 Wltl tlom-the SpCu\el, , " ,lOll nsmg 0 your Clair, of tho, - , 
state of mallcrs in all parts of the glolle, I was much slrnck (Addlllgton) n tull, )lrlm, stm'clted pcrsonugn, l'emnrka-
with an observation which a )1i01l8 Balltist millister maue sOJlle hie for his appnamllce of dignity, sat uneasily in his 
year'l ago to a frienll of mine, whon on a visit in the Ilorlh of chair, flS Ileal' fir/gelling as onc so dignified could be. 
Scotlan<l_ A newSIJaller huvin" !Jcellllroll"l t'llll II' r I J I I' o 0 ," e I a Ie 00111, lC ~'ark Supple (a profcssed wag, am a genera favol'lte), 
110111 out IllS hand 10 recClYC II, saying, " Be kind enough to let " 0' _, 
lilt' have il fur a fIJI\' minutes 110 1/ 18(, I II S 0 ()\ CI come hy \\ c~rJncss, und potently stlmu/ated with 
" " ,e lOW 1C. u)lrcme BOllig 0 0_
IS governing tho worlll!" A Illore forcible or fclicitous nxpre~- Irquor,-nt length brolw the silence by yawlllllg ollt, 
sian, as applied to ;1 newspaper, could 1101 IJe employel!." (( A song from lVlt-. Speaker P' Aftnr a 1l10mentnt'Y 
One of the most nnlUsing chapters in the book is stare of am(l?;elllcnt, n universal mar of laughte!- shoole 
filled with all ac~ount of the Parliamentary Reporters j the House. An officer forthwith entcred the gallcry, 
who havc been Joeu/ad}' called II The Fourth Estate:" and inCJuired who was the otlbndCl'. Mal'k silently 
a jO\<e, sa~s MI'. G., (( in which there is mllch more pointed to a little, demul'e ctuaIWI', sitting before him. 
truth than IS generally Supposed. The influence which (\Vo teB the rest in Mr. G.'s words)-
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"'l'he olllcer Immediately seillcd the unolfen<ling little man iJy adjust niccly the scnles, of his literary judgment sent. 
Iho hreast of hid cullarless eoal, ami wilhont cOIII\esccJl[ling 10 At al1 e\'cnts, it is us l'igllt, as it is dillicu/f, fOl'!1. reYie'~~,r 
givc a why or whel'cfore, drug-gell him down slairs, amI trans' to be unbiasscd "by nny personul, locnl, 01' purty conSlu. 
ferretl him to the care of the sergeant'at·arms, 'fhe latter, a~lCr erations, in the sentence he pronounces upon un author. 
keeping him in safe cIIRlo<ly <luring the ni!;ht, and comJlclllllg "As n critic, he knows no Jlrivate fricntlslli)1, He will oyer-
hilJl 10 lilly Ilearly 30/, fol' his lodgings, set him at liberty on the , .• ' I' I c 
power YOll with his hospitality and k\Oun~s.es III liS own lOllS • 
following day," and in the vcry next number or' The Quarterly,' lIlak~ mclan-
'Ve would gladly extmct seveml othet' choice !1.nd choly havoc with your literary. cha~actcr. A llInl'kc,tl mstance 
lallUhablc nnecdotes of the reporter's gallery j but space or this occurred a short time slIlee III the case or a T' renclll~lUn 
" I' I ' 1 of di~tinNllishcll reputation in his own country, As 1'I10llsIellr 
'
U{)',ld filii \IS, We pass to the c mung Stl lJect-llc" I I I I' t Ih fin 
" , hall c\'cry reason to helieve a work whie I lC HIt JUs cn 1 -
Reviews, nnt! athol' litOl'nry periodicals, of London. jahed would be noticed in 'The Quarterly,' and as he tremblcd 
There arc five qllarlelly reviews: The QUARTERLY,- at the very idea of its heing" cut up," he thought the best way 
The LONDON AND ,VESTMINSTEIt,-The FOREIGN to guard against ouch a calamity.wouhl he to procure lelters of 
F ·• TI Introduction to Mr, Lockhart, amI come over to London to make .QuA.nTEnL¥,-The BnlTISil AND • OnEIGN,-anu \0 
C 'his friendship. 110 'lid so; and, to hL; Ineffable llelighl, \'Iaa re-Dunl.IN, Of these, the fll'st is notoriously O/lsel'vatwe ceived fly the' Quarterly' critic with every mark of the most 
in its politics: the last was established 10 ndvocate the cordial friendship, They dined amI" drank wine" together day 
daims of the Cnlholics,-is edited by thrce gentlemen artcrday during the Y.'renchman's stay in London, In the course 
of that persultsion,-and therefol'e, elln hardly be very, or their conversation Mr, Lockhart mentioned that an elaborate 
I notice had heen drawn up of his guest's worle, but dit! not throw much dcvoted to free pdnciplcs in government 01' 1'e 1- f 
out uny hint as to the strnin in which it was written; 0 course 
gion: the other three nrc decidedly libel'at, The Qunl'- the laUe I' dit! not put the question whether it was (.worablc or 
terly Review has a circulation of !)oOO; being by far otherwise j that would hnve been to a certain extent an infringe-
greater than that of nny othet' in Gl'eat Britain, except ment of the rules of good breeding, lIe as~umell, llOwevcr, 
the Edinbur",·,-whieh circulated once, and probably that the re\'iew would he commendatory, from the marked at-
tentions which the edilor or ''I'he Quarterly' paid him, At last 
still cil'culntes, the enorll1ous nUIl1Oel' of 18 or 20 ,thou I- the hOllr of depanure from the hospitable abode of Mr, Lockhart 
sand! The othel' Reviews nrc comparutively stmtel, arrived and away the Frenchman wcnt hack to Paris, in raJl-
The London and 'Vestminstel', (the most successful of tUres a~ the thought or tho English popUlarity which the rorth-
them) circu!tltes only 1500. The Foreign Quarterly, comina number or' 'I'he Quarterly' was to confer on him, On rcachi~g Paris, he mentioned the circumstance to all his rriends, 
1200. Judge then of hiR hnrror, when, in less than a fortllight a~tcr-
The present flourishing state of pel'iodienllitel'o.tudl'.e wards,' The Quarterly' contained an arlicle on his book, which, 
docs not eontmst more strikingly with its feeble COil I- as a B)lCcimen of literary butchery, has scarcely eYer hecn 
tion half a century Ilgo, than its improved intelleclunl equalled," 
ch!1.l'actel' /lOW, contl'llsts with its deficiencies then. For- 'Ve !1.nd others, have doubteu whethel' fl'equent re-
!.I , I IlIcrly, nil nuthol' of I'cplItation se uom wrotc, C\'el1 view-l'ellcling had not some ill effects upon the 1l111ld. t 
anonymously, fOl' the magazines and reviews, Now, tends (we have thought) to puff up the rende,' with an 
as Mr. Grant remnrks, there is hardly" u single indio imagination that he is mastel' of all thn,t the criticised 
vidual of allY distinction in OUl' current Iitel'ntnre, who work contains, when in truth, he knows httle more than 
hus not ellricheu them by occasional nrticles. Many of is told by its title pngc. Thus he becomes at onCe shal. 
onr most gifted and succcssfulliterati, arc regulnr con- low nnd vain, He is satisfied with the rcviewer's (often 
tl'ibntors to our pe1'iodicnl literntt1l'e," Possibly, he garbled) abstrnct of the book L nnd is unconsciously led 
Illay be right, when he nscl'ihes this great improvement to adopt his opinions of it, with nil the unquestioning 
in the chamctcl' of periouicals,' to the modern practice reverence tllRt a pious heathen tlsed to feci, for the res-
of Ilflyiug JOI' cOlltributiolls. After quoting, nnu approv' ponse of an orucle, 'Vhen the critic is nble anu sarcas-
in'" tbe remark of D,'. Johnson,-thnt "nolle but a tic, his aim, too generally, is 'not to aid his readers in bl~~ldlCl\tl would think of "Titing, unless he were paid cntering marc easily, 01' bettor prepm'cd, illto the 
for his Inbor;" MI', G, says-" It will gCllel'lllly be thoughts, feelings, or truths, which his author endeavors 
fOllnd. that pcrsons of ta!cnt will not mek theil' bl'ains to tench 01' illnstmte j unt, to make the authol' took Jool-
for nothing, If fil'st t'!lte mntter is to bo procUl'ed,!1. isft: and he pl'ostitutc~ his talents to enable the com-
correspomJing price must be paiIJ fOl' it." MI'. Gilford man herd of his reallel's to suppose themselves looking 
received tt yeady salary of !lOOl, for editing the" Qual'- down f1'0111 the vantage gl'Ound of sl\pedOl' intcllect, 
tcrly;" and Mr, Locldll\rt is sniu to rcceive 14001,: the upon the POOl', blundel'illg poet 01' philosopher, who is 
snmc sum which MI', Jeffrey had for editing the" Ed- the subject of review.' [We quote, 5ubstnntially, from 
inburg." Besides salaries to the editOl's, ench of those thnt S!1.uey bnt most amusing book, "Peter's Letters to 
<'l'eat reviews pays an nverngc rate of 20 guineas for his Kinsfolk,"-wl'itten by no other tlmn Mr, Lockhnrt ~vcry 16 pages of printed mnUm'; and for articles of himself. He aftel'wat'!.Is proceeds thus] : 
extraOl'dinary merit, 01' from very eminent authol's, still "The most vulgar blockhead WllO, takes up and rcm/s an ar-
hip'hcr prices, Southey has often received fifty guineas ticle in the Edinburg Roview, imagines for the time that he hilll-
fo; fewel' thnn 30 pages: and Sil' James Mackintosh self is quizzing the man of genius. whose labors arc there spC'rted 
was once paid, by MI', Constable, of 'the Edinburg,' with, His opaque features are illuminated with triumph j nnd, 
100 guineas fot' an article of but forty pages,-on the I holding the journal rast in his hand, he pursueR his fantastic "ie-
, lory to the last extremities. Month after month, or qunncr after 
, Partitions of Poland.' The other reviews allow but [\ Cjuar;er, Ihis most airy species of gratification is I'enel\'cd, lill, 
guinell a pnge, AsslII'edly, no iVIns!:', at all susceptible by long habit, our blockhead at last becomcs bOTlafide convinced. 
of mercenary influences, could fail to be stimulated by that he is quito superior to any thing the age can produce, Now 
such ,"ewards. and then. to be Bure, some passing circumslance /lIay dart a mo-
mentary disturbance into tho sanctuary of his selr'complacency : 
'Ve lil<e, on the whole, tl,l~ following character ~iven I but this will only make him long the Ill,ore fervently ror th~ next 
of iVh, Lockhart, as n critIc; though we fear It be- I number of the Review, to convince him that he was allmlhe 
spcnks him mOt'c prompt to draw the sword, thnn to I right,-to rekindle the Iluttering lamp or his vanity. and make 
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hill conceit as bright n thing as o\'cr. Mennthllc, whatever share, of pcriO!1ical IilcratUl'e, but who are, ncverthclcs~, indebted to ,it 
of understanding or feeling ha!'! been allowed him by lIature, reo .1 for the far gtcatel' portion of their fame. The novels of SII' 
maius wholly uncultivated; amI lhe faculties of hlft mintl are' Walter Scoll, for exnmJlle, might have bccn renll nnd mlmircll 
los! ami sunk in one iJlind, brute Wish to seecvcl'Y thing levclled \ to a cerlnln extent, 11m! the\'c bucn no perimlical in cxistence un-
before his self· love," ring Ihe term of his literary carcel'; bm I nppenl to those who 
In nil this we fear thel'c is much truth· not us re-l afe ncquainted with the lit;rnry fort lines of that sil~gulal' IIlnll, 
, , '.. " ,wbethel', in such a case, Ius works would have altm\)t)() a t('ulh 
speels th~ Edlll?l1I'g ReView ~11 pnl'tlCulm'-fol' that IS llarl of tho circulation (If \'1hich thoy can \Joast, or himself a 
not less l\\lp{l.l.'tlfil, and ~C\'taIl11y fur ubler, than t11e I tenth part of tho laurels which we1'O wea\'ell aronnd his hrow, 
QUal'tel'ly 01' finyother existing Revjew;-but as re- I The same observntlons apply with equal u'utb to many others of 
spects ttll cl'iticislIl whieh is not actuuted cxcIush'cJy by our most popular nllthor;1. 
the desire to pres~nt cundidly and fully the true elm- " There Is another sense ~n which Ollt I)cl'iollicals IIIWO b~Cl~ of 
, " ' .• , signa! benefit to literature III general, I nllnde to the {hCIII/INl 
ractel' and a fluthful summary of the wol'l{S crIticised. they afford to lllen of genius for developing their talents, 1 re· 
Some of the objections which we have mude 01' bol'- fel'rellin n previous ehaptet'to tho just o\)scn'ntlon of Quintilinn, 
rowed, arc perhars successfully answClred by lVII·. GI'ant, that the gl'eat~s( ~enluseB often lie concealed, Thero Is iI!Il~Jitely 
in n passage which though rather IonO' will so amply less chance 01 thiS now than when tbe ohservatl~1l was orlgJ1lnlly 
, 0'., maue. Pel'io!llenllitcrntllrc, In the sense In whleh the term~ arc 
rcpay the trouble of pel'Usal, that wc quote It enUre: now generally understood. was then wholly unl{JlowlI. The 
"It hns been ol~cctcd to tho prevalence of pel'lmlicnlllterntll1'e llorson who then publishml-if tho word bo applicable to the 
:tlllong tiS, lhnt It has generated n taste for light or sllperficial written works of QuinliJIan's timo--must havo (lone 80 at so 
l'emiing, to the neglect of works conlUining 80lid inrormntion enormous nn oXpelll1C, ns to Mghten most mon rrotrl i;ccoming 
nntl of established reputation, The assumption that I!tandard authors, Tho grenlcst genius!!!! mustconscCjllently, in l11any In· 
works are neglectCtI at tlie present day, is nltogether groum). stances, have passC(l through life unnoticed ami unknown, 'I'he 
less, They are, on the contrary, llurchnscil al1l1 rcnd to n mllch i case is (Iultc otherwiso now, AllY mall, however hurnhlc his 
grenter extent than ever, Ask n bookseller-the best possible station in lifo, ])osscssed of IitN'Q1'Y talents of n IlUperiOl' or<\er, 
nmhority In s1Ich a ense-how the fnet standa, nOll ho will tell I has ailtlnuant opportunities furnished him of benefitting himself 
you at onco, that tho tlemaml for the works of Shnkll})CDrO" IIml gratifying the wOJ'lu, by uis}>lnying hif! abilities ill tho pagcl! 
Milton, Pope, A(ldison, }fumc, GlblJOn, Johnson, Rohertson, &c, of our magazines and reviews, They nre Ol)cn to him, without 
has kept \lace with the Incrensed demand for Ilel'i(ltlicallitcrn. suhjecting him to nny trouble or expense. Nor Is this nil. Should 
tUl'e. Bill why )Jut the question to nllY one, when wb hnvc the he feci that diffillcnco, which Is IIsUll.lIy the necompll.n!tllcnt of 
evillence of our own cal'S and eyes on the suhject? Arc not new genius, antlllcrsonally s\lrink from tho \mblic gngo, he can llUlJ-
elUtions, in every variety of fOl'm, and III every price, nnno\lllccll IIsh his articles nllonymollsly, and thus nscertain what the puiJ!ic 
every uay, of tho works of the nuthors I have mentionc!l? Ami I ol)inion is regnrding his wl'ilings, without any olle lmowlng 
tlo not we lind those works in evel'y houae we have occnsion to I whose those writings nrc, 
visit? BeUel' proof still--tlo we not find them in the heads Ofl "Such nre some ()f the advnntages of periodicnl litel'lItlll'c." 
everyone with whom We hnppen to converso ~ I _ 
"So far from l)eriot\iCIlI literature, when, like ours, of a re.1 However Just these rcmark; moy be (and we COllcm' 
"peelable charactel', exerting nn in.!lI\'ious Influence on works or l in most of them), thero are llm:e cautions which we 
m?ril, It ~ust, in tho nature. of thi~gs, Ill'oduce It qnite conll'nl'Y I would impress upon all rendel's of reviews; find with 
ellect, It IS one of tho lcadJllg obJeClg of almost every loading these cautions duly observed we belicve that tlle ut-
journal, nml it is Iho only one of many, to bring before the PUll-I 1\1 G t " I t ,t f' d' 
lie those works which display the greatest talent, nnd to consign most of I" • S encOIUlum upon (m SOl 0 lca mg, 
to oblivion those which arc worthlc~s, It will hardly be 11i~Jll1tcd is tI'UC: 
that th080 jOIll'na.liilts who Ilischarge their duty in thlf! respect I, N e\'er rely implicitly Oil lllO \'cviewel"s judgment 
with judgment nnll i~lll:lftiality, oro most effective nuXlliOr!CH in upon the mel'its of the book reviewed, if it relates to 
the,callse ?fgoncrailitcratut'e. Thn,t thero nrc some }lcriotlICals, yin 11ol'tant topie or if the al1thor 01' his sub-WllIcll, helllg tbo property, nrc prostttuted to serve the purposes, any vcr 1 , " • '. 
of particular individual,;;, is not to ile !lonlell. 'rhe cases of this jecL, be one likely to exclto ony blUs wlmlsoever III the 
ldnd, however, nre comj)nrath'ely few, In the majority of cases, reviewer's mimi: but appeul to the book itself, or to 
onr Ilcriot\icals arc conducted 011 most honorable lll'inciplcs. some l'oview of n different party-complexion' 01' to 
" It is nn acknowledged fact, thill, but flll' the asslstancc of ollr b tl ' 
IlCriouicals, malty of the most ta.lented authors which this coun- 0 I. . , ,. 
try hns prodnccd, would never have been known to Jl1lhlic fame, 2. Bo In ltlw manner gnal'oed ngalllst ~nluJ1g the 1',0-
but WOUld, like the \'iolet of the wihlernosd, have viewer'S summary of what the book contulns, a3 n sllll,~' 
'Deen born to blush unseen, fadion ift fuft of your CUI'iosity respecting it; if it be 
And waste their fragrance on the desert air,' ovidently u profound und solid WOI·}t, not wholly foreign 
"E\'cn Ihe most stupendoUS literary work to which the cren· to YOUl' prc-determined comsc of study, 
live llowers of human genitls ever gave 1>irth-' Tho Paradise 3. Do not let reviews (and f,\1' less, the lighter pnrls 
Lost' of Mi!lon--was suffered for mnny years to linger in olJscu- 'I fi II ft I 
I'll)" until Addison, in his peri'}llienl • Spectator,' l)olntcll out its of pcl'iodical Iitcmt.Ul'c), wfllc I, n el' 0 ,!lrc 01' tIe 
Innumerable ami matchlesshenuties. There is nothing inlpossl. I most part comfHu'atively lmsil}, and ephemcral,-pre-
ble in the supposition, that but for the !'ccommcu!latory criticism I vent you fl'om devoling yom' chid attentions to the es-
of A<1(1ison, the • Parat1i~c Lost' wOl1hllle\,or have had the mode- I lnblisbcd, stancllU'd UUt\lOI'S of tht! languagc i Shu){s-
rat,e fortune of reaching even n sccond edition:" \Illlccd, its vel'Y ,B- L I l\1'1ton Swift POP!! Adtlif;OIl eXI~[cncc might have Lecn unknown at the prescnt dny. I paalo, "lcon, OC {C, .1 ", I , ,.' 
"In more model'll time", the instances arc in1l11lncrnbic, in I Goldsmith, flume, Robettson. Gibbon, Johnsol1; CO\\-
which ,olll'greatest authors.o\\:c the,irdescrved popularity clltirf!Jy' pel', Burke, Stewart, &c. These nre the mineS of 
to the mlluencc of 0111' perlOllical literature, I could !Jame lll11ny I thOl.lght, the ch\ssic models of style, to be most decp\ y 
insillneea of wrilers themselvell being l)crfcl'tly conSCious, nnd d "} I I 'fIlESr: 
willing to acknOWledge, that but for the III!ofo(anee whieh period!. nn CllllOUS y scan lel • . 
cllllitcrature has extended to them, their !lames ami their Wfll'ki! " C:rllll]liol'ia GnUa 
would ha\'e been equally unknown. 'rhere nre others, 'lgr.in, NoeluTlla 'Vcrsulc maim, 'Versalc <iiI/rna," 
nmong the pO)1ular authors of the present time who, in conse, .MI'. Gmnt states n most sCt'iolts nccusation ngnillst 
quence of olher advent!tious elreumst(\~)ces, would, 1)or11np:;, Sit' 'Valtm' Scott-that, Lefore he wns 1mown as the 
ha\'e attained to 11 Co:!WlIO llcl,'l'cC or cmmencc withollt the aids I f I '\T I NIl fu • 1 cd t' 
nut lor 0 t 1e aver y ovo S, \C l'lllS I a JuvOI'n· 
;+ [;'.liIton's gre:lt poem was in its joltrlll edition before Addl. ble Review of one of them (II Tu\es of my Landlord") 
SOil'S notice of it.]--.IJIII. Eeli/or. to 'The Quarterly Review.' Sit' 'V ultm', hO\\'O\'OI', is 
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vindicated by the American Editor, who nllirms that his 
III'LicJc, clIl'cfully avoiding the uttcl'flncc of IIny opinion 
upon tho work, morely illllstl'uted it: and that some ob-
viollsly misplaccd ccm.:ul'CS, which MI'. Grant allcges to 
have bcon dcsigncd as a stratagcm, to alll'nct the public 
Ilympathy and fl\Vol', WCI'C in rcality meant but to keep 
up the author's whimsical illcognito. "lVe gladly em-I 
bmcc this latlet' construction, as most in keeping with 
the high integrity, which belongs to the consciol1sness 
of exalted talents; and which conspicuously cllUl'acter-
h:eu the favorite wl'itet' of the present age. Mr. G. of-
fers the following refutation of 1\ common suspicion 
~noat against authors: 
" J know Ihere 1s an impression abroad Ihnt it is qllile a com' 
mon thing for nuthors to revlelV their own works. I mny be 
I'al'donerl filr digressing for n momenl while J alate thnl tho im· 
pression is nltogether Hnfollntled. My acquaintance with periotli. 
l:allitcratl1re generally, nnd eSllccially with that of Loudon, en-
nble,9 me 10 speak on this poin! in Ihe /lIosl positive lel'ms. Au· 
thofS aH n hody, and Ihe great mnjority of the Cllhol's of our 110.1 
rloll/cnls , IIro ilion of too high n Honse of hono\' \0 be gllilly of I 
fJuch COIUItICI, 'l'wo instnnces only of an nllthor reviewing his 
Own works have come to my knowledge, olltofnearly a thousand' 
reyielVs Which J hnve kllOlYlllo bofllrnishcdlO IlloLolll\ol) pross." , 
Thcro is much that we wished to quote from MI'. G.'s! 
book, respecting tho thiJ·tcen mOllthlu, and tho Ih'c 1Veel.-/y, I 
literary periodicals-the Gentleman'S Magazine, which 
has now L1uained the venerable age of 104 ycurs (having 
been established in 1733), lind for whieh Jolll1son llsed I 
to \Hite; the 'Monthly Review,' established in 1749, 
lind Ilumbel'ing lImong its contributors, Smollct, Gold-
smith, Johnson, Humc, Sterne, and Huwlwswol'lh j 
tho II Monthly Magazine," begun in 1786; LInd others, 
less ancient uut at present more ably conducted. But 
we have filled Ollt onr ullotted space; and with one 
more extract, displaying in n lively manner rhe fallibility 
of human judgments, we shal1 end, for the present, our I 
j1\casant sojol1rn in "Tm: GREA1' lVh,Tl\Orol.15." 
" On going through' '1'he l\lonthly Review' (says Mr. Grant) I 
1 havo been orren nmuserl with Ihe erroneous eHlimates which 
the wrilers formed, of the merits of the works Ihey noticcrl. ' 
Many authors, WhOHO nnmes al'o as unknown 10 us as to) the in. 
habitants Qf 'I'imbucloo, wore rcpresenterl in Ihat Reyiew GO or 
70 rcnl's ngo, as goniuses oflhe lirst magnitude: anil a popularity 
wide as Ihe civilized world, and lasling as timo ilselt~ was confi. 
dently predicted to them. Other~, again, who were ullceremoni. 
oUsly and al once consigned to e\'erlasting oblivion, are now, 
and will continlle 10 be for generations locome, popular in no or. 
dlnary degree," 
In Olle form or another, the some truth, so mortifying 
to those who account FA~IF. n divill'ity wOl'thy to have 
hcnllh, pe:\cC, alHI life sacI'ificcd at her shrine, has been 
reitcr(\~cd times innllrnOrllbl(): but by nono so impres-
sively, as Byron, '" with whose oXf[uisilo lines we seize 
the pretext of n timely occasion, to bellutify our page: 
II Yet what a\'ails Ille sangnine })Oel'9 hope? 
'I'o conquer ages, and with 'I'lme to cope! 
New eras spreatltheh' wings, now nationa I'ise, 
And olher victorst fill the' applauding skies. 
A fell' brivf generations /lcetalong, 
,VllOse sons forget the poet nnd his song: 
E'en now, what once lo\'crl ~lin9lrcls scarce mayclnim 
'1'he Irnnslent menlion of n dubious namc ! 
'Vhen Fame'8 !ouilirump hnth blown I/s noblest bluSI, 
Though 10llg the sOllnd, Ihc ccho sleepll at last; 
And glory, like the Phrenix midsl her fires, 
Exhnles her odors, blazes, nnd expires," 
• English Bards and Scotch Reviewers. 
t In allusion to Virgil's . 
"Tenlanda via cst, qua mo ql10que poselm 
Tollerc humn, viclorque vlrftm \'olltilre per ora," 
